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Editorial Para graphs.
o letters fromn Cisamba this month. Oui beloved President

LBkindly sent letters fromn her daughter in Smyrna and an
omit of the opening of the " Maneppýay Hospit.al,." wh.ere
tIser daughter and hier husband are the medical Inissionaries.
ast month we received the sad news of Mrs. Currie's illness
consequently the upsettin)g of ail their plans-Mrs. Cumre,

Inded by Miss Helen J. Melville, expecting to sail for
erica on July 25th. We trust our readers will constantly
eober them in prayer ; they need oui love, Byxnpathy and
yers. We shail miss Mrs. Currie's long, bright and inter-
g letters. Wýe hope for a speedy recovery and that the

age and rest will greatly benefit bot h of them.
nDecemnber 3lst there îvill be due for salaries 8S568. 76.

uey remitted " Lndesignated," " Fees " and " Foreign " is
dto pay the salaries. Lot the thank offerings be liboral and

1 ven as above. Our Secrotary bas xnentioned inany things,
wbieh we ought to ho specially thankful, and we can ail add
tIse list thanks for personal mercios and gifts that wo are
eîving day by day froin our Heaï.enly Father's protezting

-e and care.
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2'lianicsgiving Ci2'cutlar.
To th~e Ladies of the Auxiliaries :

DzÀR SISTERs,-For some years past we have been %
tomed to hold our Thank-offering services at the Noven
meeting of uur Auxiliaries, and much benefit bas resulted f
thiese gatherings to the Board fromn the offeringa made at
services, and to ourselves f rom the blessings promised to tI
who gather "in His name." It is with mu6h joy, theref
that Nve invite you to join once more in wvhat has been
fruitful of blessing in thp past. lt is none ton soon to plane
your meeting; lot it be as bright and interesting as possib
above ail, let it be a real thank-oifering service; f ull o!
spirit of thankfulness to our Hleavenly Father for 1-is mi
mercies to us. Let us namne a very few of the lunume
reasons we hiave for gratitude.

1. For " peace in our time." Our sons, brothers, husbat
have not been sent f ar from us to suifer and perhaps die ont
field of battie.

2. For " what Ohristianity has done for me." Let us tt
over again the littie story in the September " Leaflet "a
eratefully acknowledge what it mneans to us to have been l
in a Christian land.

3. For God's blessing on our special work in Cisamba.
prayeris that have gone up for that work from many lob
hearts at home have been certainly answered. Let us beliE
that the present " cloud "-the ilînese of Mrs. Ourrie and con
quent departure of herseif and Miss Melvillefrom the field-
but part of God's plan for more surely answering our prayers

Dear sisters, let our offerings be as liberal as possible, and'
them be sent, as our Treasurer suggests, undesignated, s0 ti
they may be uÉed, if necessary, for the salaries coming d
in December. Similar envelopes to those supplied last year (
be obtained from the Secretary. Shaîl we not all pray that o
offerings this year may' be made in such a spirit of 1ov*ggr
tude that the great privilege and blessing may be ours ofbes
workers together with God? R.DblCLUPeint

MRs. J. D. NAsmiTH, Secretar..
September 26th, 1898.

From 1]iss Emily MefCalUum.
SMYRNA, June 26th, 1898

DEAREST MOTHERi, -We have come at last to the last week
the tenu, as we close on Thursday. It is fearfully bot to-dî
and we do not look forward to our closing exaxas. with a grE
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iof pleasure, but stili I arn sure wve wiil get through al
t. 1 arn very rnuch puzzled over teachers for next year,
cially in regard to the matron. 1 do hope sorne plan wvill

n up to us. At present wve are quite perplexed. To-rnoiv
have exarns. (ýubic) in Greekc and Armrenian in the morning
f inEngisl, 1 rencli and mnusic in the afternoon. Tuesday,

earsal iii the rnorning and the ciosing exercises of the pre-
atory departments and giving of certificates. Wednesday

nrning rehearsal, and Thursday evening our closing. It
ins a lot of wvork in ail this heat, but the trustees say these
lic exarns. are a good advertisernent fur the schooi, and so

b must go on having thein. If we only had a good large hall
bould not mnind s0 much, but our school-rooni is 80 small and
are packed in likce sardines in a box. I wish I knewv sorne
h man who wvould likce to build us a hall. We have a nice lot
topposite the school wvhichi wouid be just the thing. If you
r hear of any one wvho wvants to build a mernrai, pro pose
school. It would be the greatest boon to us. We would, of

irse, make it quite plain, but have it a gond size, and it
r Id be used by our school-the boys' and the kindergarten.

iss Pohi and I are leaving the day after school closes. We
pe to spend next Sund_ y in Cumpie, and the fo1lowving Tues-
y wvill be in Sarnsoon. Then I wi.. go %vith lse as far as
rsovan, and frorn there wvii1 go on alone -at least I shahl have

ensular cavass with me, but, as far as I know, no one else. I
hoping Miss Newnharn would corne, but she has rather

cked out, and is talking of going back to England. 0f
urse, there xnay be somae one that Fdo not know of, but so

as I know those six days frorn Marsovan mnust be done
ne. Fortunately Sivas wiii be nice and cool when I get

ere, and it iih be so nice to see Elpinika and the chuldren.

Extracts from Miss Emif y llIC7alum'ls
Letters.

SivAs, JuIy 17th, 1898.
My DEAREST MOTHER,-N\owv I Mnust tz.1 yoni about rny
urney. I wonder if you know how they arrange the Araba.
here is no seat, so rny trnnk was put in the back of the waggon
d then a mattress put over the trunk and along the floor of the
aggon. Then I had rny pillowy to put to mny back or to lean

as 1 pleased. My lunch tin was in front of me. The
aggon has a cover, s0 one is protected frorn the Sun, and reallyp
ivas quite nice. We left Marsovan at 10 a.rn. and reached

5asia between 5 and 6 p.rn. It is quite a pretty place, sur-
unded by inountains, and tiiere are tise rernains of an old castie
d sone very interesting tombs. It was intensely hot, and 1
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was troubled witlî both buge and sand flies, su that 1 did
Bloep, until near xîorning, 1 dozed off for a hour. Next day
long, from before 5 a.mn. until (; parm. wvitl two hours' rest at n

I lnprvedthetim byslepin. WVe stayed at a place ca
Chine Khan, just two or tliree Klians in the wvoods,
fresh and clean, and 1 lîa-d a inuit ref reshing night there.
nesday we wvore off a little e.arlier, and after atlong,,hot
reached Tocat. Here I got Hadji to take me to tie Protes*
churcli, ivhere I wanted to visit Henry Nlartyn's grave It i
a quiet, shady spot at the backc of the gardex. There U~
marbie monument, with inscriptions in Turkisli, Armenian
English, and it says that everywliere througliout the
lie was known as "'a man of Gad." The old gardener wa.s v
kind, and insisted that 1 should sit down and liqve soine fi
He broughit me cucumnbers and very nice plume, and wliat I
flot eat lie g ave t,> me. Tis Klhan also was clepn. and if it
been quiet 1 could have slept, but it wvas dreadfully noisy.T
next day we liad the iiiost beautifi senery of al]. We cliin
11 high i nounitain and had beautiful views of the covvntry,
sucli quantities of exquisite wviid flowers-especially roses- pi
and white and creamn, and forget-mie-nots. The air wvas su d
ciously cool aud sweet. That niglit wve stopped in a pl
elied Zeni Khan. Hadji wvas so good tu me ail tHe way-j
ms kind and thoughtfui as could be. Ho je roally a Christian
heart and suffers a gond deal of persecution, thoughlie has
corne out openly If lie wcre not in the consulate ho wvould
in stili greator danger. The next morning hoe called me at
quarter to three. Every nmorning we had been getting
oariier on the principie of the lessons in " Alice in Woud
land. I However, it was nico and cool early in the morninga
we wvent mucli faster. Just as wve entered the city, Elpixi
and Isaiah, with the two children, met me. When we camnet
to the mission premises, next door to Elpinike's home, MU
Ifubliard and Mns. Perry were getting into their Araba to cou
and meet me, su they came in aud saw nme instead, and s
af ton Mr. Hubbard came. Next mnrning the English Conz
called. Monday wve were at the Hubbard's for dinner, the tw
(Vonsn1es, Mrs. Jewitt, the wife of the American Consul, au
Mrs. Perry. It is nice 'and cool here-the air seems su goex
Sivas ie 5,000 foot above ser. level, s0 it ouglit to be healthj
Elpinike lias a very nice, coîrîfortabie house, and a very gon
position, lier husband seema very kind and gond, and lb
children are darlingi-such sweot, affectionate littie thing
The only trouble îwill be that the sommer ill pais to quicki,
1 have to be back in Smyrna by September 2Oth, and so I shi
have to leave here by the lit.
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uly 21th.-I have been at a dinner party already and to the
ldslt Bath, and to the graduating exorcises of the boys'
ool, and made severai calîs, so that you sec %ve lead quite a
life. It i;sali right being in this circie Nwith the Consuls and
îîiisîï§onaries, but I think to be a fîis8ionary here in Sivas

V id bc very difficuit. The peuple seeni su) far back and so
un trodden and su îisierably î>or-really it is wretched.
thing I cannt get used to-it ntakes me feel like crying-

iltîat is to sec the w0lmen going arotind wvrapped UI) in
àh iite sheet. At first I thouglit it ivas only Turkishi %vomen,

I did not inid, but Elpinike told nie ail the womnen hiere do
The umissionaries are vury few and liard worked here. It is

ete different from Marsuvan. There suîuetliing is inspiring
ut it, but here it ail seemns depreseing. 0f course, I do flot
su inuch of that side, bocause beiu)g here %vithi El pinike, nmy
atioiis are ratmer with the Consulate. ammd thon as 1 do flot

Tw 0Wither Armienian or Turkish, I cannut do anything amomg
p)euple. The winters here are very cold, and the poor people

not afford to bu y wvood, su they colleot cow dung and inake
)i le cakces of it, w hich they dry ini the su and thon use it for
i i. Wherever you go yuu find them doing this. l'uor crea-

Ies, just think of putting one's hands in such dirt. They
jy have onu ineal a day. %Vhen thoy get up in the morning

iytake a piece of dry hread and perhaps anut' i. in te
nrsu Of the day, and thon at night somfe crackied wlieat, and

I t is thuir food day after day. They seldoin taste rneat, and
.tt it is oniy about three cents a pound. Things are reaily very

eap here, and, under a liruper governunent, this might be a
gnificent country. As it is, thore is so mitch poverty and

1etchedness, realiy I arn giad that I do flot live hure, sur-
i nded by ail these wlîite-slieeted women, too. it is too

rressing. The missionaries hure do not mind so much. 1
pose they are used to it, and perhaps I should bu, too,

time, but ulow to me it seems very dreadful.

Tte M3a-ieppay Hospital.
ho public opening of the new buildings of the Guneral Hos.
1 a at Maneppay was held on Saturdihy, August 6th, at 4 pm

e occasion %vas one of great interest. A large and ta.stefuily
iorated pandal erected for the purpose, together ivith the long
randah, held about 500 guests. Sir William Twvynam,

iC.M.G., presided. The Governmnent agent, Mr. levers, was
ay at Colombo attending the Durbar vf Governument Agents

Idwas not, thorefore, able tu b( present. The exorcises com.
nced with the reading of Scripture by the Rev. W. P.
thanaul. Rev. P. Elyataxnby made the prayer of dedication.
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Dr. T. B. Scott thien gave a brie! history of the medical
durg the past five years. When lie and Mrs. Scott flirst
t eManeppay the accommodations ivere so limited that offl
patients were received into the hospital the flrst year.
next year they liad 125, and Iastyear 3î 1, aîîd so far in 1898
had treated 226 in-door patients. Refcrring to tise ch
mnade at Maniepp)ay fur entrance and iniedîcines, Dr. Scott
that before they le! t Ainerica they were strictly enjoine
make the work self.supporting. For every operation at
lingloital a suitable fee wvas charged, except, of course, in tise
of poor patients. The total receipts for 1893 was Bs. 1,621.
for 1894, Rs. 1,775.00; fur 1895, Rs. 3,322.00 ; for 1896,
4,335.00, and for 1897, Rs. 5,290.00, or Bs. 16,346.00 for the
years. The total expenses amounted to Rs. 25,573.00, so tha
can ho readily seen that the charges %vere very moderato.
present, plan did not provide for the absolutely poor patient
a " Poor Fund " had been started. Up to date an averag
about Rs. 50 a year had bLen given towards this object by.p
minent Christian gentlemen vi! Jaffna. Mrs. S. W. Hovl
and Mrs. R. O. B-astings have each given Rs. 100 for the end
mient o! special beds. or lie buildings the money hiad enti
come from America. The main structure cost a little fover
12,000.00. Over Bs. 4,000 more had been expended on et
buildings. The buildings and land turned over by the mi
for their use might ho valued at Bs. 8,000 ; total value o!
plant as it now exists, Bs. 2,5,000. Dr. Scott referred to thet
that in Dr. Green's time the training of young men
considered a very necessary part of the medîcal work.
times had changetu, and wvith the finely equipped med
school in Colombo turning out young doctors every year, le
not see such necessity o! training young men as there, is
young wvomen. A class o! four young women were in trai
as nurses. Dr. Scott referred in wvarm termns to the help that
had received from Dr. Curr, wlio so soon would aeten
open work at tise Inuvil Hospital. Mrs. H. Horsley decla
the building cpien " for the relief of the suffering and for t
preaching of the Gospel to thse gl ory of God. " The selection k
Mrs. Horsley for this purpose seemed eminently ffittiug. Sut
the daughter of the late Mr. Bendali, a highly esteemed Ain
can missionary, wvas born iu the Tamil country, and bas mar
an Englishman, so that she represented Amerîca, Englanda
India."-Tiie Mlorrnng Star, Jaffnas.

Treasurer 's .Acknouledgrnents, July, 250t1 to September 3,4kJ, 1
TcIRONTO BRANRI. -Toronto, Nýorthern Auxiliary, fromn T

(Bey.) B. Bobinson to make, Mrs. Esther Moore, of Dunde,
Ont., a life member, $25, and from, Mrs. Jas. McDuunou l'
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sny, for Cisamba Mission, $10; Toronto, Northern
S.E., to be used in Cisamba Mission as most needed, $10.

il!AWA B3RANCH.-MaXVille, M.B. " Cheerful Givers," for
Mfeinorial Hospital, $4.
VELPH BRANCH.-Guelph, M. B. "Bright Stars," for the
oriai. Hospital, $25.
'TARIO (MIIs.'CELLANEOUS.)-Redgrove, 10 haif yearly sub-

~ tions M. L., 50c.
t EBEa PROVINCIAL BnANCî.-Montreal, Calvary C.E.S.,

liss Mvelville's salary, $16 ; Quebec Provincial Branch, forj ht on box and packages, Cisamba, $38.22; Montreal,
ary Zion S.S. class, for Miss Melville's kcindergarten,

Montreal, Zion Y.P.S.C.E., for Home Missions (new

OVA SCOTIA.-Margaree, Cape Breton, undesignated, $3.
stal for Ontario, S74.50 ; Quebec, $62. î 2; Nova Seotia, $3;

Sd total, $140.22.
(MRs.) riRANCES A. SANDERS, Treasurenr C. C. W. B. M.

125 Mackay Street, Montreal, Que.
1MINNEHAHA MEMORIAL LIBRARY.

Srica- "Story of my Life " (Bishop Taylor). "Reality vs.
snce in South Central Africa" (Jolinston). Moffatt's "South

t 'oa." "Livingston." "Khama's Country." "IStory of
nda" (S. G. Stock.) " Mackay of Uýqanda." " Lone Woman

Africa." "Among the Matabele.' " Thomas Comber."
fishoy Crowther." "Missionaries and Martyrs of Mada-

ar.' "Round Africa." MisWhately's "Egypt."3 i'Arnng
Zulus.",

ibina-"~ Chinese Character Sketches." " Corner of Cathay"
ele Fielde). " Tung, or Five years in South China." "AmonV
Thibetans " (Isabella Bird Bishop). IIFrom Far Formosa
ckay). "Pemon Possession " (Dr. Nevius). " Ten years in

tnehuria." "A Cycle of Cathay" (Martin). " Among the
nols." (Gihnour.)

ia"The Child of the Ganges." "The Old Missionary"
t nter). "Pomegranates from the Puniaub." "Wondrous

l ke" (A.L.O.E.) "Seven years in Ceylon" (Miss Leitchi.)
er Heroes of India." "Alexander Duif." "Adoniram Jud-

"William Carey." "lTales of the Punjaub " (F.A. Steel).
apan-" Joseph Nýeesima " (Davis). " The Ainu of Japan."
e Isies-" Islands of the Pacifia' (Francis). C6Amnon the

cri.es." "James Chalmers.", "Bishop Patteson. " " Henry
cin, the Martyr of Sumatra." "John G. Paton." " Letters
the New Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).

'ri-" Justin Perkins, D .D." " Woman and the Gospelj eria."« Henry Martyn and Samuel J. Millo."
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Turkey-" Dr. Shauffler.11 "Rule of the Turk" (Gr
"Armenia."1

Terms -One cent a day after the first week and return pos
Information cheerfully given by the Librarian, Miss

M. Cochrane, 294 Drummond Street, Montreal, P.Q.

LEAFLETS FOR SALE.
Amierican Boird Almanacs. 10c. Help for Teaphçeri

Mission B3ands. lier Son. Women of Japan. 4c each,
Basket'Secretary. Children of Turkey. Five Cents in s.
of Tea. India. Margaret's Mite Box. Our Mîssionary Revi
The Rule of Three. Pray, Pay, Prosper. 3c eaeh. A P
nership. A Study in Proportions. Chips from utherWorksh
Givers for Jesus. Gods of Hindu Chidren. Chihi Ch*
Girl. Customs of Japan. Junior Forces. My Little
Mothers and Homes in Africa. O. P.J. Pitchers -ind Laz
That Missionary Meeting. The Missionary Ideal. God's Ten
A Talk on Mite Boxes. A Home Missionary Sermon. IÀ
Men and Women of India. Unemployed Talent in the Ch
What Boys can do. What Harry sent. 2c each. A T
ferred Gi tt. Aunty Pars.,n's Story. Anotber Race. Bro
Malcolm's Chapel. Jack's Pennies. How there came to be ei
Mrs. Pickett's Mite Box. One Little Injin. le each, 10c
Po.Heng and the Idols. The White Guards. The place
Thank-offering. The Missionary Box. The responsibility
Not Doing. Thanksgiving Ann. The Kitcheon Gods.U
Blind Zulu Boy. The Other Side, of the Question. Whyi
Soeiety did not Disband. Woman's Rights in India. Wom

Doubling the Mission Dollar. A Tithe for the Lord."
Deacon's Tenth. Proportionate Giving. Money well invescent each. The Brown Towve. 4 cents per doz. Kept 1the Master's Urne. Summer Boarder. 3 centsper doz. Dol
for Self and Cents for Christ. The Way to Multiply Penni
2 cents per doz.

ExiticisuS AND DIALOUUES. -The Proposition. SOc. per do
Sowing the Light. 20c. per doz. Missionary Slips. Thai
offering Service. 15e. each per doz. Light, Lif e, Love. .e
per doz.

For any of the above, address, Mite. S. H. E. MOODIE, 1
Mance St., Montreal.

DtascTiois FOR MONTHLY LFÂFPLET-Subscriptions, 10 cents a year. i
able la sdvance, ail orders and mnoney to be sent to the Secretaries
the Auxiilaries.

The MONTBLY Las.x'z.r of the Canada Conýgregational Woman's Boa
of Missions Is printed and publshed at the- witness - building, corner
Craig and st. Feter Streets, Montreal, P.Q.


